Punta Gorda Hotel/Lodging

Adjacent to the Charlotte Harbor Event & Conference Center

Four Points by Sheraton
33 Tamiami Trail, Punta Gorda
Phone: 941-637-6770
$129.00 Standard Room

Springhill Suites by Marriott
101 Harborside Ave, Punta Gorda
Phone: 941-347-4224
$139.00 Standard Suite

Punta Gorda Waterfront Hotel
300 W. Retta Esplanade, Punta Gorda
Phone: 941-639-1165
$79 City/Park View, $99 Pool View,
$129 Waterfront View

Wyvern Hotel
101 E. Retta Esplanade, Punta Gorda
Phone: 941-639-7700
$159 King/Double Queen
$299 Suite

12 – 15 Minutes from the Charlotte Harbor Event & Conference Center

La Quinta Inn & Suites by Wyndham
812 Kings Highway, Port Charlotte
Phone: 941-979-4200
$70 King/Double Queen, $75 Suite

Sleep Inn & Suites
806 Kings Highway, Port Charlotte
Phone: 941-613-6300
$71 King/Double Queen, $81 Suite

Holiday Inn Express
24440 Sandhill Blvd., Port Charlotte
Phone: 941-764-0056
$89 King/Double Queen, $99 Suite

Hampton Inn, Port Charlotte
24480 Sandhill Blvd., Port Charlotte
Phone: 941-627-5600
$96.90 King/Double Queen

Day Inn by Wyndham
1941 Tamiami Trail, Port Charlotte
Phone: 941-627-8900
$79 Standard Room, $89 Business